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Abstract
T h e a i m o f p r e s e n t s t u d y w a s t o comparison of nutritional
status of government school children of Jodhpur region. T h e r e s e a r c h e r
u s e d t h e d e s c r i p t i v e a p p r o a c h o n a s a m p l e o f 125 students
were selected. The sampling technique used was Random sampling and their age
range between 14–19 years. T h e Nutritional status of the children was assessed
using Body Mass Index. Further Descriptive Statistics (Mean and Standard
Deviation), Analysis of Variance were used to examine the performances of the
participants.
T h e r e s u l t s r e v e a l e d t h a t in the present study no significant
difference was found in case of Body mass index which was an indicator of
Nutritional status among the students of Jodhpur region. Thus, in the present study the
school of the Jodhpur regions reveals that the students are underweight in most of the
schools
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Introduction
Nutritional anthropometry is concerned with determining the physical
dimensions and composition of the human body at various ages during the postnatal
period of growth and nutrition. During the time of rapid growth, which is early
childhood, environmental influences, particularly diet, have been found to have a
greater impact on a child's growth than genetic composition or other biological
elements. Certain body measurements, such as body size and gross body composition,
can provide useful information about certain types of malnutrition. Nutrition is at the
heart of good health and happiness. Poverty, lack of adequate drinking water, poor
sanitation, and low literacy all contribute to nutrition and public health issues.
Malnutrition is an ecological problem that does not occur alone. (Bamji et.al.1996)
According to Gupta (1995), most women have no clue how much food a child
need for proper growth and nutrition, and as a result, poor feeding practises contribute
to malnutrition. Malnutrition is caused not just by a lack of food, but also by
behavioural factors that influence child feeding and upbringing (Devi, 1998). This is
supported by Rao(1996), who believes that pervasive malnutrition is mostly due to
social, cultural, and economic issues around the world. Malnutrition is caused by a
combination of variables such as low socioeconomic status, parental illiteracy and
ignorance, frequent infections, large families, closely spaced families, and so on.
(1992, Ghosh)
According to Soman and Rajashree, the main causes of malnutrition in India
are a lack of food, poverty, population increase, customs and traditions,
socioeconomic variables such as caste, religion, level of education, and the influence
of industrialization, urbanisation, and modernization (1994). Growth is one
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component of development, and it refers to the growth in size, volume, and weight
that occurs as a result of a biological process. The human organism develops to be
more than five feet tall and weighs more than 150 pounds after beginning his life as a
nearly undetectable dot. Enlargement of cells, fibres, and muscles, as well as
elongation of the skeleton and a rise in the body's overall volume, are all signs of
growth. Growth brings about perceptible changes in structure and form: it is
quantitative in the sense that it can be measured in inches and points. Marked by
structural changes, an adolescent is easily distinguishable from an infant and an adult
from an adolescent.
Food scarcity, poverty, population growth, habits and traditions,
socioeconomic variables such as caste, religion, level of education, and the impact of
industrialization, urbanisation, and modernization, according to Soman and Rajashree,
are the main causes of malnutrition in India (1994). One aspect of development is
growth, which refers to the increase in size, volume, and weight that occurs as a result
of a biological process. After starting off as a nearly unnoticeable dot, the human
organism grows to reach more than five feet tall and weighs more than 150 pounds.
Growth manifests itself in the enlargement of cells, fibres, and muscles, as well as the
elongation of the skeleton and an increase in the body's overall volume. The body as a
whole, as measured by height and weight, shows a pattern of growth rate that is fast in
infancy, moderate during the pre-school period, slow during the elementary school
years and fast in the beginning of adolescence. Furthermore, our entire body does not
grow at the same rate at the same time. Different parts and sub systems develop at
different times. Thus, the objective of the present study was to determine the overall
nutritional status of government school children of Jodhpur region.
Research Methodology
Selection of Subjects
For the current study, a total of 125 students were selected. The sampling
technique used was Random sampling and their age between 14 – 19 years from the
different schools of Jodhpur region.
Selection of Variable
Based on accessible literature, observation and opinion acquired from
Nutritional status of the children was assessed using Body Mass Index.
Administration of test & Collection of Data
Each subject was given a test with the same test items. To collect data, the
Research Scholar personally visited numerous schools in Jodhpur region and met with
all of the Subjects. The researcher discussed the goal of the study in both English and
Hindi, as well as how the tests to be performed.
Statistical Procedure
Descriptive Statistics (Mean and Standard Deviation), Analysis of Variance
were used to examine the responses of the participants. SPSS 20 (Trail version)
Software was used to conclude all the research objectives.
Result:
In order to test the objective of the present study, the data was examined by
applying descriptive statistics. The study was conducted at 0.05 level of significance.
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Table 1 Descriptive Statistics

Age of Student

N Minimum
125
14.00
125
30.00

Maximum
Mean
18.00 15.7040
64.00 43.8560

Std. Deviation
1.12181
7.33056

Body weight 1/10 K.G.
Body Height 1/10 mts
BMI

125

1.44

125

12.02

1.88

1.64

8.61226

23.51 16.2367

2.09156

The above table reveals that minimum Age of Student was 14 and maximum
Age of Student was 18. The mean Age of Student was 15.70 with standard deviation
of 1.12. The above table reveals that minimum Body weight 1/10 K.G. was 30 and
maximum Body weight 1/10 K.G. was 64. The mean Body weight 1/10 K.G. was
43.86 with standard deviation of 7.33. The above table reveals that minimum Body
Height 1/10 mts was 1.44 and maximum Body Height 1/10 mts was 1.88. The mean
Body Height 1/10 mts was 1.64 with standard deviation of 8.61. The above table
reveals that minimum BMI was 12.02 and maximum BMI was 23.51. The mean BMI
was 16.24 with standard deviation of 2.09.
Table 2 Descriptive statistics of Age, Body Weight and Body Height of the
students of Jodhpur Region
N
25
25
25

Mean
43.6400
47.8000
42.5200

Std.
Deviation Minimum Maximum
7.42675
32.00
60.00
6.66458
34.00
60.00
7.43931
30.00
59.00

Varada, Sirohi
Body weight Patohdi, Barmer
1/10 K.G.
Kabir Basti,
Jaisalmer
Guda Endala,Pali
25 41.9200
6.36344
32.00
55.00
Pratap Nagar,
25 43.4000
7.74597
30.00
64.00
Jodhpur
Total
125 43.8560
7.33056
30.00
64.00
Varada, Sirohi
25 164.6800
5.87878
155.00
177.00
Body Height Patohdi, Barmer
25 167.5200
8.86999
150.00
185.00
1/10 Cms
Kabir Basti,
25 159.0800
10.23442
144.00
179.00
Jaisalmer
Guda Endala,Pali
25 164.8800
6.12590
154.00
177.00
Pratap Nagar,
25 164.2400
9.39539
150.00
188.00
Jodhpur
Total
125 164.0800
8.61226
144.00
188.00
Note: All the data of body height was converted to meters for calculation of BMI
The school Varada, Sirohi had a mean age of 15.72 years with standard
deviation of 1.21 years. The minimum age of the children’s Varada, Sirohi was 14.00
years and maximum age was 18.00 years. If body weight of the Varada, Sirohi is
taken into consideration then the mean body weight was 43.64 kg, SD 7.43, minimum
32.00 kg and maximum 60.00 kg. Similarly the mean height was 164.68 cm with
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standard deviation of 5.88 cm, minimum height 155.00 cm and maximum height
177.00.
The school Patohdi, Barmer had a mean age of 16.40 years with standard
deviation of 1.04 years. The minimum age of the children’s Patohdi, Barmer was
15.00 years and maximum age was 18.00 years. If body weight of the Patohdi,
Barmer is taken into consideration then the mean body weight was 47.80 kg, SD 6.66,
minimum 34.00 kg and maximum 60.00 kg. Similarly the mean height was 167.52 cm
with standard deviation of 8.87 cm, minimum height 150.00 cm and maximum height
185.00.
The school Kabir Basti, Jaisalmer had a mean age of 15.12 years with standard
deviation of 0.88 years. The minimum age of the children’s Kabir Basti, Jaisalmer
was 14.00 years and maximum age was 17.00 years. If body weight of the Kabir
Basti, Jaisalmer is taken into consideration then the mean body weight was 42.52 kg,
SD 7.44, minimum 30.00 kg and maximum 59.00 kg. Similarly the mean height was
159.08 cm with standard deviation of 10.23 cm, minimum height 144.00 cm and
maximum height 179.00.
The school Guda Endala,Pali had a mean age of 15.36 years with standard
deviation of 1.15 years. The minimum age of the children’s Guda Endala, Pali was
14.00 years and maximum age was 18.00 years. If body weight of the Guda Endala,
Pali is taken into consideration then the mean body weight was 41.92 kg, SD 6.36,
minimum 32.00 kg and maximum 55.00 kg. Similarly the mean height was 164.88 cm
with standard deviation of 6.13 cm, minimum height 154.00 cm and maximum height
177.00.
The school Pratap Nagar, Jodhpur had a mean age of 15.92 years with
standard deviation of 0.91 years. The minimum age of the children’s Pratap Nagar,
Jodhpur was 14.00 years and maximum age was 18.00 years. If body weight of the
Pratap Nagar, Jodhpur is taken into consideration then the mean body weight was
43.40 kg, SD 7.75, minimum 30.00 kg and maximum 64.00 kg. Similarly the mean
height was 164.24 cm with standard deviation of 9.40 cm, minimum height 150.00 cm
and maximum height 188.00.

Figure 1 Graphical Representation of Age
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Figure 2 Graphical Representation of Body weight

Figure 3 Graphical Representation of Height

Table 3 Descriptive statistics of Body mass Index of the students of Jodhpur
Region

Varada, Sirohi
Patohdi, Barmer
Kabir Basti, Jaisalmer
Guda Endala,Pali
Pratap Nagar, Jodhpur
Total

www.oiirj.org

N
25
25
25
25
25
125

Mean
Std. Deviation
16.0324
2.20199
16.9853
1.62184
16.7219
1.90598
15.3673
1.76296
16.0765
2.58763
16.2367
2.09156

Minimum
12.82
14.91
13.39
12.82
12.02
12.02
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20.76
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21.48
19.57
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The school Varada, Sirohi had a mean body mass index of 16.0324 with
standard deviation of 2.20199. The minimum value of body mass index was 12.82
and maximum was 20.76. The school Patohdi, Barmer had a mean body mass index
of 16.9853 with standard deviation of 1.62184. The minimum value of body mass
index was 14.91 and maximum was 20.52The school Kabir Basti, Jaisalmer had a
mean body mass index of 16.7219 with standard deviation of 1.90598. The minimum
value of body mass index was 13.39 and maximum was 21.48The school Guda
Endala, Pali had a mean body mass index of 15.3673 with standard deviation of
1.76296. The minimum value of body mass index was 12.82 and maximum was
19.57.The school Pratap Nagar, Jodhpur had a mean body mass index of 16.0765 with
standard deviation of 2.58763. The minimum value of body mass index was 12.02
and maximum was 23.51
Table 4: Mean comparison of the BMI of the students of Jodhpur Region
Sum of Squares
df
Mean Square
F
Sig.
Between Groups
40.476
4
10.119
2.419
.052
Within Groups
501.978
120
4.183
Total
542.454
124
The above table also reveals that no significant difference was found when a
comparison was made among the schools of Jodhpur region in relation Body mass
Index as the obtained ratio of between the group and within the group was 2.419 and
significance value was .052 at 4,120 degree of freedom.
Discussion of Findings
In the present study no significant difference was found in case of Body mass
index which was an indicator of Nutritional status among the students of Jodhpur
region.
A reconstruction of the concept of “healthy lifestyle” which takes the social
context into account is similar to the reconceptualizing that occurred in the area of
stress and coping. Recently, there has been a move away from viewing stress and
coping as solely individualistic notions (how I alone deal with stress) to seeing them
as social processes (how we deal with stress and how others influence stress appraisal
and coping). A central theme of this change in thinking is interdependence and
increasing evidence of the influence of interdependence on coping and on adopting
healthy lifestyles. Interdependence is the connectedness of individuals with their
social environment. A person’s identity, choices, and lifestyle are defined to a very
large degree by the nature of one’s interdependence. If conceived on the basis of
interdependence, a “healthy lifestyle” is understood less as acquiring strictly personal
health skills, and more as acquiring competencies and an orientation to creating a
mutually supportive environment for healthy living.
The population health framework is based on strong evidence of the need for
attention to the broader social level. Somewhere on a continuum between the
individual and society as a whole is the community. A community is a collective of
people identified by common values and mutual concerns for the development and
well-being of their group or geographical area. The community is the locus of
interaction between people as well as the locus of many health determinants external
to individuals (e.g. environment and income).
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Thus, in the present study the school of the Jodhpur regions reveals that the
students are underweight in most of the schools
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